Director ofnursingexperiencesofa hospital inthenursinghomeprogramin South EastQueensland.
In Australiathereislimitedaccesstoacutecaresupportforresidentslivingwithin the residentialagedcaresector.Competingdemandsfromfamilies,residents,government agencies andtheacutecaresectorhasmeantthatstaffwiththesectorstruggleoftento meet theacutecareneedsofresidents,leadingsometimestotransferofresidentsto emergency departmentswithmajorhospitals.Hospitalinthenursinghomeisacaredeliverymodel designed to reduce transfers, facilitate appropriate care intervention, effectively utilize existing healthresources,andextendsupporttotheresidentialcaresector.Thisresearchproject used aninterpretivequalitativeframeworktoexplorethroughfocusgroupmethod,hospital in thehomeexperiencesof20residentialcareDirectorsofNursinginSouthEastQueensland. Researchoutcomesemphasizehospitalinthenursinghomeasamutuallybeneficialsupport strategy thatcanimproveresidentialbasedmanagementofacuteandchronicillness,can positively assistfamilysupport,andassistswithdecisionmakingandongoingcommunication. Hospital inthehomeemphasisesamovefromhospitaldestinationbasedacutecareservicesto community based delivery supported by a multidisciplinary team.